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General Bird’s-Eye View of University Surroundings.
Once more the great interscholasflc meet is at "nana. i n»
heroes of the track and rostrum are among us. It remains for 
the fortune of war alone to decide who they are.
The President and Faculty of the University of Montana 
outlined definite plans in the fall of 19C3 for carrying out this 
great undertaking by which all the High Schools of the state, 
with their scores of students, might annually meet in friendly 
contest on the campus of the University of Montana. Conse­
quently, since 1904, the middle of May has always been a gala 
day on Montana Field, and so successful have these contests 
been, the promoters of the original scheme have always felt 
more than gratified over the result. As outlined in their first 
announcement, the promoters of the great High School meet 
have undertaken to hold the interscholastic meet annually on 
University campus, a courtesy due to the University as first in- 
augurator of the scheme.
To this end various cups have been offered annually to be 
competed for on Montana Field alone. The big Spaulding Cup, 
presented by Spaulding Bros., is to be competed for annually 
for five years. The High School winning the most number of 
points during this time is to have permanent possession. Mean­
while the winning team of each respective meet during the five 
years has the privilege of keeping the cup during the following 
year, with colors entwined around it. Missoula High School 
had it the first year, Butte the second, and Anaconda the third. 
The burning question now is, who shall have it this year?
The big Missoula Mercantile Cup, presented by the hard-
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ware department of the Missoula Mercantile Company, is to 
be given outright each year to the High School winning the 
meet. . »
The Victor Cup, offered by the Whitney Sporting Co., is 
given to the High School winning the most number of points 
in the relay during a competition of three years. Similar to the 
Spaulding Cup, the. High School winning the relay of each respec­
tive year, has the privilege of holding it for the year following, 
with their colors entwined.
A beaut.ful pennant in the respective high school colors 
and letters will be presented to each team Friday afternoon. 
This beautiful gift is with the compliments of the Missoula 
Mercantile Co.The Loving Cup, for individual championship, is offered by 
the University, to be given outright each year to the individual 
champion of the meet.
Mr. Piggott, of Helena, carried off this cup the first year, 
and our jovial friend Joe Horn, of Anaconda, has won the cup 
for the past two years.
Aside from the cups, there are fifteen gold, fifteen silver 
and fifteen bronze medals given for first, second and third prizes, 
in the fifteen contested events of the meet. As perhaps may 
have been surmised, the purpose' of the Interscholastic meet is 
two-fold—to heighten athletic development among the High 
School students and to develop them along the lines of public 
speaking. Thus far the declamatory contest has met with un­
precedented success. In fact) in last year’s meet as well as this 
year’s there are slightly larger number of High Schools competing 
in the declamatory/ Contest than foi* athletic honors. These 
have thus far been hotly* contested ih the local try-out contest, 
and especially so in the final‘ contest in University Hall. It has 
been decided to- give - tw o: sets of medals this year—one to the 
young ladies arid one to the young men champion declaimers. 
As a conseipience, the Wednesday evening contest will be “for 
men only,” -whileThursday^evening the young ladies will dis­
play their ability.'- 3*
This year will be a battle of .giants in athletics. Anaconda, 
Flathead County, Fergus County,. Butte and Missoula are all 
trimming their feathers to ̂ carry off the big Spaulding Cup. 
There are many of -.the ̂ old-time champions withies again with 
their pleasant smiles arid “winning: ways.” Joe Horn, the 
plucky > champ ion* of- two years, has his eye after the “hom”- 
handled cup once more. Platt Belden, the crack sprinter from 
Fergus. County,**w\th. his bo-partner Briggs, the half-miler, are 
not to* be .under-estimated in determinirig the outcome: of the
?
meet.! Denney and Davis, thechampiop pple y'aulter and hurdler, 
are bringing a husky lot of supporters from Flathead County, 
Missoula and Dorman, the old-time twins, are in excellent con­
dition to show the crowd a few ideas at clearing the “high 
sticks.” Consequently, it is hard to prophecy who will be in­
dividual champion, as many surprises are looked for.
The relay race is always interesting. Vague rumors are 
afloat that surprises are to be found here. It is reported several 
High Schools are saving their strength to capture this coveted 
trophy. The following is a summary by points of last years’ con- 
etst. The problem is, what shall be the summary this year?
SUMMARY BY POINTS.
Anaconda................ 36 Great F a lls................ 6
B u tte.....................  24 Teton County............. 6
Missoula County ........  23 Granite County ..........  1
Flathead County ......... 16 Gallatin County.........  1
Fergus County___ • • • • 12 Helena..............   1
Flathead County .Relay Team, Champions 1906-7
DECLAMATORY CONTEST
Wednesday Evening, May 15, 1907
The Raymond Overture....................... University Orchestra
The Republic That Never Retreats.................. A. J. Beveridge
George Stone, Missoula County
The Duluth Speech............................................Proctor Knott
Carroll Allen, Carbon County
M usic...................................................... Piano Solo
^The March of Mind.....................................Milford Bard
Vere L. McCarthy, Broadwater County
The New South.......................................... H. W. Grady
Kyle Jones, Teton County
Dangers of Centralization........................ Henry W. Grady
Oscar Breidenbach, Helena
Vocal S o lo .................................................... Selected
Mrs. Patterson, Philipsburg
The Glories of Duluth.........................................Proctor Knott
P. Howard Sinclair, Dawson County
The True Patriot.................................................
George Melton, Beaverhead County
Royal Chef..................................................University Orchestra
Amphitheatre Scene: Last Days of Pompeii.................. Lytton
Harry S. Power, Granite County.






Estelle Mack, Champion 
Declaimer 1906-7
Thursday Evening, May 16, 1907
Aux Italians............................................ Bulwer Lytton \
Margaret Kelley, Powell County
Van Bibber.........................  Richard Harding Davis
Elizabeth Gaylard, Custer County
The Chariot Race....................................... Lew Wallace
Norma Greene, Billings
Vocal S o lo .....................................................Selected
Hazel Tietjen
5 The Swan Song.............................................. Catherine Brooks
Sylvia Smith, Gallatin County
The Murder of Nancy Sikes.........................Charles Dickens
Alice Kelley, Great Falls
Su The Hazing of Valiant..... ...................Jesse Lynch Williams
Ruth Mercier, Park County
Music ..........................................................Selected
| As the Moon Rose..................................... Pauline Phelps
Julia Horgan, Butte
The Lost Word..........     Van Dyke
Frieda Frischke, Columbus





SINGING ON THE STEPS
Thursday Evening, 
7:15 to 8:00 
All visitors are invited 
to come out Thursday 
evening before the De­
clamatory Contest and 
enjoy our college life
It It the oustom ot the students of the University of Montane to gather every 
little while upon the steps of the College Hall about seven fifteen In the evening. 
Here in this Informal manner old songs are sung, old stories told and a general 
good time enjoyed. Promptly as the old* clock above strikes eight, the “singing 
on the steps" closes. No matter what Is taking place a hush falls over these 
present, everyone rises te their feet and'the men with bowed heads wait In si­
lence till the olook finishes tolling the hour when all retire from the building In 




























Referee.................................................... F. W. Schule
Starter..................................................... Dr. Geo. Dix
Clerk of Course.................................Lawrence Goodbourne
Assistant Clerks of Course........ F. Wallace and King Garlington
Clerks of Field Events.......................... A. Davidson, Brown
Field Judges. .E. Adam, Fred Murphy, J. Patterson, M. De Smith
Scorer.....................................................Robert Sibley
Assistant Scorers..........................Fred Buck, Vincent Craig
Announcer......................................... Thomas btevenson
Judges at Finish. G. Coffey, W. Murphy, W. D. Book, G. Higgins
Timers...............Dan Heyfron, E. C. Mulroney, W. A. Mentrum
Marshals. .Capt. Miller, 0. Watford, B. Smead, Morgan, A. Toole 






























































55 Jack Slay ter





















































Science Hall, Universty of Montana
9
97 Ben Sheeks 123 Will Davis 148 Wilson Minerly
98 Harvey Burnett 124 Ernest Border 149 John Sheedy
99 Don Anderson 125 Albert King 150 Milton Mason
Flathead County 126 Will Edsall 151 Fred Angevine
Kalispell 127 Joe Morgan 152 Roy Hamilton
100 Lloyd Denney 128 Jan Brittan 153 Wm Van Engelen
101 Allen Davis 129 Charles Sheridan
102 Robert Steele 130 Annis McLean Park County
103 John Jones 131 Oscar Vaughn Livingston
104 William Hodgson Granite County 154 Henry Coyan
105 Harry Bardin Philipsburg 155 Ray Nolan
106 John Bryant 132 Walter Ballard 156 Daniel Miles ^
107 Robt. Zimmerman 133 Abner Bassett 157 Arthur Johnson
108 Clinton Hansen 134 William Bowen 158 Roscoe Wells
109 Henry Ringwald 135 George Cartier 159 Charles SearlesrO
110 Maynard Steere 136 Edward Rodda 160 Ray Smith
111 Albert Crone 137 Clarence sage
113 Harry Force 138 Earle Schoonover Powell County
114 Henry Bassford Missoula County „ Deer Lodge
115 Wing Roberts Missoula 161 George Ramsey
116 William McBride 139 Sam Dinsmore 162 Burr Robinson
117 Archie Kennedy 140 Bert Conrad Frank Trask
118 Walter Clifford 141 Fen Dorman 164 Don Joslyn
119 Glen Crane 142 William McGibbon Teton County
120 George Bush 143 Carl Cameron Choteau
121 Ray Johnson 144 Fred Davis 165 Frank Jefferson
Gallatin County 145 Barry Beard 166 Earl Halladay
Bozeman 146 Major Skinner 167 Emmett Ryan
122 Frank Kountz 147 James Rhoades 168 Edward Hodgkiss
Thursday, May 16
1:45 p m—Band
2:00 p m—Pole Vault and Shot Put followed up by the Broad 
Jump and Discus Throw. The Shot Put, Broad Jump 
and Discus Throw will be decided; but, in the Pole 
Vault, the six best will qualify for the finals to be 
held tomorrow 
2:00 p m—1st heat of 120 yard high hurdles 
2:04 p m—2d heat of 120 yard high hurdles 
2:08 p m—3d heat of 120 yard high hurdles 
2nd men will ruU in semi-finals and winner of the semi-finals will 
run in the finals 
2:10 p m—Band 
2:15 p m—One mile run
2:25 p m—Heat for 2d men in 120 yard high hurdles, winner to 
run in the finals 
2:30 p m—1st heat of 50 yard dash 
2:32 p m—2d heat of 50 yard dash 
2:34 p m—3d heat of 50 yard dash 
2:36 p m—4th heat of 50 yard dash 
2:38 p m—5th heat of 50 yard dash 
2:40 p m—6th heat of 50 yard dash 
2:42 p m—7th heat of 50 yard dash
First and 2d man in each heat to run in the semi-finals : and the 
winners of the semi-finals will run in the finals and the win­
ners in the heats for 2ds in the semi-finals will run in the finals 
2:45 p m—Band
2:50 p m—1st heat of semi-finals of 50 yard dash 
2:52 p m—2d heat of semi-finals of 50 yard dash 
2:54 p m—3d heat of semi-finals of 50 yard dash 
2:58 p m—4th heat for 2ds in semi-finals 
3:05 p m—1st heat of 100 yard dash 
3:07 p m—2d heat of 100 yard dash 
3:09 p m—3d heat of 100 yard dash 
3:11 p m—4th heat of 100 yard dash 
3:13 p m—5th heat of 100 yard dash 
3:15 p m—6th heat of 100 yard dash 
3:17 p m—7th heat of 100 yard dash 
First and 2d men in each heat will run in semi-finals 
3:20 p m—1st heat of semi-final of 100 yard dash 
3:22 p m—2d heat of semi-final of 100 yard dash 
3:24 p m—3d heat of semi-final of 100 yard dash 
Winner of each heat to run in the final. The 2d man in each heat 




3:30—1st heat of 220 yard low hurdles 
3:32—2d heat of 220 yard low hurdles 
3 :34— 3d heat of 220 yard low hurdles 
3:36—4th heat of 220 yard low hurdles 
3:38 p m—5th heat of 220 yard low hurdles 
Winner of heats will run in finals
3:42 p m—Heat for 2d men in semi-finals of 100 yard dash, the 
winner to run in the finals tomorrow 
3:45 p m—Band
3:50 p m—1st heat of 440 yard run 
3:53 p m—2d heat of 440 yard run 
3:56 p m—3d heat of 440 yard run




2:00 p m Finals in the Pole Vault, followed up by the Hammer 
Throw and High Jump 
2:10 p m—Finals in high hurdles 
2:15 p m—Finals in 50 yard dash 
2:25 p m—1st heat of 220 yard dash 
2:27 p m—2d heat of 220 yard dash 
2:29 p m—3d heat of 220 yard dash 
2:31 p m—4th heat of 220 yard dash 
2:33 p m—5th heat of 220 yard dash 
2:35 p m—6th heat of 220 yard dash 
First and 2d men in each heat will run in the semi-finals 
2:40 p m—Band 
2:45 p m—Half mile run 
2:55 p m—Final heat of 100 yard dash 
3:05 p m—1st heat of semi-finals of 220 yard dash 
3:07 p m—2d heat of semi-finals of 220 yard dash 
3:09 p m—3d heat of semi-finals of 220 yard dash 
Winner of each heat and 2d man in the fastest heat will run in 
the final heat 
3:15 p m—Final heat of 220 yard low hurdles 
3:25 p m—Final heat of 220 yard dash 
3:30 p m—Band
3:40 p m—Final heat of 440 yard run 





Record held by Davis, Flathead County-Time 5y2 seconds.
1 Joe Horn, Anaconda
2 Milton Reid, Anaconda
3 Elmer Hogan, Anaconda 
13 Edward Bartlett, Billings
19 Elmer Binder, Butte
20 Fred Brook, Butte 
23 Irwin Evans, Butte 
35 Walter Nickel, Butte
41 Archie Splaine, Great Falls
43 Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls
44 Roy Dailey, Great Falls
46 James Drinville, Great Falls
47 Oscar Vogel, Great Falls
54 Oscar Nelson, Helena
55 Jack Slayter, Helena
57 Geo. Melton, Beaverhead Co.
58 Judson Best. Beaverhead Co.
59 Thos. Gilbert, Beaverhead Co.
60 Paul Stahl. Beaverhead Co.
61 Leroy Willey, Beaverhead Co.
62 Jos. Allerton, Beaverhead Co. 
70 Mark Austin, Carbon Co.
73 Percy Lovett, Custer Co.
75 James Arnold, Custer Co.
78 Julian Terrett, Custer Co.
80 Ralph Burke, Caster Co.
82 Ned Stacy, Caster Co.
83 Percy Flemming. Dawson Co. 
85 Howard Sinclair, Dawson Co.
87 Platt Belden, Fergus Co.
88 Dan Crowley, Fergus Co.
100 Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
3 01 Allen Davis, Flathead Co.
102 Robert Steele, Flathead Co.
122 Frank Kountz, Gallatin Co.
123 Will Davis. Gallatin Co.
132 Walter Ballard, Granite Co.
139 Sam Dinsmore, Missoula Co.
140 Bert Conrad, Missoula Co.
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co.
154 Henry Coyan, Park Co.
156 Daniel Miles, Park Co.
163 Frank Trask, Powell Co.
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1st heat: A . .first;___ second;
2d heat r'YrV first; lA.Vsecond; 
3d heat: t)J. .first; second; 
4th heat: ̂ .1. first; I “A^seeond;
< f |
5th heat X ... first; v V?fsecond;
6th heat:/ tP. . first; W 0. second; 
7th heat: first;tv/Ts
... third; .. 
... third; .. 
... third; .. 
.. .third; .. 
.. .third; .. 
... third; .. 
... third; ..econd; 
SEMI-FINALS
.• -f - i%  V g  .1 st heat: .... first; . I... second; .... third; ..
2d heat slM . firsts ) P. /second; .... third; ..
tv •*&' kt—I—
3d heat: I'h! .first; I(/I .second; ... .third; ..
FINALS
.first; I . ?A .second; J..... third; ....
.fourth; ... /. .time 
, fourth; A .^ .  time
I  ,, fourth; ...... time
, fourth; ... f . . time
{  V/ .. fourth; ?. ./A . time
^  $ j  ̂
.fourth; iT. /if. time 
.fourth; '.. ./jtime
. fourth; A . J*. time
, .. V  ^ .. fourth; .b.. / i. time
.fourth; ?. I >. .time
8 ^  ; | 
fourth ; . vfT... time
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“Our Chosen State All Hail to Thee.”
Entries—100-yard Dash
Joe Horn, Anaconda, Individual 
Champion, 1906-7.
Record held by Belden, Fergus Co., also Horn, Anaconda—Time
10 4-5 seconds
1 Joe Horn, Anaconda
2 Milton Reid, Anaconda
3 Elmer Hogan, Anaconda 
13 Edward Bartlett, Billings 
31 Chris McDonald, Butte
34 Carl Nickel, Butte
35 Walter Nickel, Butte
41 Archie Splaine, Great Falls
43 Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls
44 Roy Dailey, Great Falls
47 Oscar,Vogel, Great Falls
48 Richard Crum, Helena
49 Edgar Smith, Helena
50 Leslie Sulgrove, Helena 
55 Jack Slayter, Helena
58 Judson Best, Beaverhead Co.
59 Thos. Gilbert Beaverhead Co.
60 Paul Stahl, Beaverhead Co.
62 Jos. Allerton, Beaverhead Co. 
70 Mark Austin, Carbon Co.
75 James Arnold, Custer Co.
78 Julian Terrett, Custer Co.
80 Ralph Burke, Custer Co.
83 Percy Flemming, Dawson Co. 
85 Howard Sinclair, Dawson Co.
87 Platt Belden, Fergus Co.
88 Dan Crowley, Fergus Co.
89 Cara Wilson, Fergus Co.
100 Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
101 Allen Davis, Flathead Co.
102 Robert Steele, Flathead Co.
122 Frank Kountz, Gallatin Co.
123 Will Davis, Gallatin Go.
124 Ernest Border, Gallatin Co. 
132 Walter Ballard, Granite Co.
139 Sam Dinsmore, Missoula Co.
140 Bert Conrad, Missoula Co.
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co. 
154 Henry Coyan, Park Co.
156 Daniel Miles. Park Co.
163 Frank Trask, Powell
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1st heat: 3 .. first; J. $ Second; .... third; ..
2d heat: \  . .first; .\\ .second;___ third; ..
3d heat :ft). I .first second; ... .third; .. 
4th heat :V? .Vfirst fy. I . second; .... third; .. 
5th heat: [A r.first ?..second; .... third; ..
6th heat: vTrTfirst; ....second; ....third; .. 
7th h ea t^^ .fir st j-W^Tsecond; ... .third; .. 
C n , SEMI-FINALS
r  ' I  /} *
1st heat .. first j^^Csecond; .... third; ..
2d heat: 3.. first; A second; .... third; .. 
_____jjP'X
3d heat: tV first; . .1. .second;___ third; ..
4th heat: ___ first; ___ second; ___ third; ..
FINALS
.. %. /. first; I'tip .. second; ..[.... third; ___
.fourth; .time
, v -. fourth; I P. A . time
S V -. fourth; 1.... \ time
M. fourth; J../. $. time 
. fourth; . 1L i |. time 
.fourth; . me
.fourth;...... time
■ / o / i'.fourth;...... time
.fourth; ,\Q. % flm e 
.fourth; . /P. A  time 
. fourth; ...... time
fourth ;/.d.^.time






















Platt Belden, Fer gus County 
Champion 220 yd. dash,
1906-7
Record held by Belden, Fergus Co.—Time 23 3-5 seconds
Joe Horn, Anaconda 
Elmer Hogan, Anaconda 
Rudolf Barish, Anaconda 
Edward Bartlett, Billings 
George Salsbury, Billings 
Roy Van Houten, Billings 
Chris McDonald, Butte 
Carl Nickel, Butte 
Walter Nickel, Butte 
Archie Splaine, Great Falls 
Elmer Williams, Great Falls 
Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls 
Roy Dailey, Great Falls 
Oscar Vogel, Great Falls 
Edgar Smith, Helena 
Oscar Nelson, Helena 
Jack Slay ter, Helena 
Forest Owens, Helena 
Paul Stahl, Beaverhead Co. 
Mark Austin, Carbon Co. 
Percy Lovett, Custer Co.
75 James Arnold, Custer Co.
76 Ned Kreidler, Custer Co.
78 Julian Terrett, Custer Co.
80 Ralph Burke, Custer Co.
83 Percy Flemming, Dawson Co.
85 Howard Sinclair, Dawson Co.
86 Thomas Mura, Dawson Co.
87 Platt Belden, Fergus Co.
88 Dan Crowley, Fergus Co.
100 Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
101 Allan Davis, Flathead Co.
103 John Jones, Flathead Co.
122 Frank Kountz, Gallatin Co. 
133 Abner Bassett, Granite Co.
136 Edward Rodda, Granite Co.
137 Clarence Sage, Granite Co.
140 Bert Conrad, Missoula Co.
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co.
154 Henry Coy an, Park Co.
156 Daniel Miles, Park Co.
168 Edward Hodgkiss, Teton Co.
16
1st heat: H. j . first; 3  ). second; f[. third; .... fourth; .. time
2d heat ft.'?..first; .second; I .^.third; ....fourth; .J t i ..time
3d heat: I.T?. first; I ̂  Xsecond; $. i .third; .... fourth;
4th heat -J. ^ . ('first; )."30. second; Tt^th ird; .... fourth ;?*.... time 
5th heat: l/AQfirst; 16?.second;3)t. .third; ... .fourth; .5 A . .time 
6th heat i^.^.nrst; scdOiid; ... .third; ... .fourthvA’̂.^.time 
7th heat: first-;\ tL .oooond; O u tla id ,1; .. .fourth;"...... lrme>
SEMI-FINALS
1st heat f i H .first; .second^ .1.. .third; ... .fourth; . ijne 
2d heat: i first; . 5). ̂ second ;\ A .3 third; ___ fourth; . 3* !r).̂ fime
•3d heat: first; .... second; .... third; .... fourth;
Z a  " v  VFINALS





Record held by Horn, Anaconda—Time 55 4-5 seconds
3 Elmer Hogan, Anaconda
4 Rudolf Barish, Anaconda
5 Glenn Smurr, Anaconda'
6 Oscar Laudet, Anaconda
7 Clarence Bickford, Anaconda
8 Frank McGrath, Anaconda
14 Charles Burton, Billings
15 Frank Allen, Billings
16 Charles Crowe, Billings 
21 Orlando Bright, Butte 
31 Chris McDonald, Butte 
34 Carl Nickel, Butte
42 Elmer Williams, Great Falls
43 Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls
44 Roy Dailey, Great Falls
45 Ernest Woodward, Great Falls
48 Richard Crum, Helena
49 Edgar Smith, Helena
50 Leslie Sulgrove, Helena
53 Oscar Breidenbach, Helena
54 Oscar Nelson, Helena
63 Albert Woodside, Beaverhead 70 Mark Austin, Carbon Co.
72 George Nelson, Carbon Co.
74 Earl Howe, Custer Co.
75 James Arnold, Custer Co.
76 Ned Kreidler, Cutter Co.
78 Julian Terrett, Custer Co.
80 Ralph Burke, Custer Co.
83 Percy Flemming, Dawson Co.
84 Joe Holling, Dawson Co.
85 Howard Sinclair, Dawson Co.
86 Thomas Murn, Dawson Co.
88 Dan Crowley, Fergus Co. S  
90 Hairy Briggs, Fergus Co.
104 Wm. Hodgson, Flatnead Co.
105 Harry Bardin, Flathead Co.
106 John Bryant, Flathead Co.
122 Frank Kountz, Gallatin Co.
123 Will Davis, Gallatin Co.
133 Abner Bassett, Granite Co.
136 Edward Rodda, Granite Co.
137 Clarence Sage, Granite Co.
138 Earl Schoonover, Granite Co. 
140 Bert Conrad, Missoula Co.
156 Daniel Miles, Park Co.
157 Arthur Johnson, Park Co.
168 Edward Hodgkiss, Teton Co.
18
Making the Turn, 440 yd. Run.
1st heat ... first; I S .  second; ft). third; .. 
2d heat: V. .first; ? J.. second ;fc... .third; ..
3d heat: ... .first; .r. .second;--- third; ..
4th heat: ___ first; --- second; --- third; ..
fr o s . .first; . .second; ^  A ..third
FINALS
✓ .
fourth; 6.. /%time 
.fourth; A.?. .time 
.fourth; A 
.fourth;...... time




Harry Briggs, Fergus Coun- j 
ty, Champion 880 yd. run,
1906-7
Record held by U. Chase, Billings— rime z minutes, 12 seconds
3 Elmer Hogan, Anaconda
5 Glenn Smurr, Anaconda
6 Oscar Laudet, Anaconda
7 Clarence Bickford, Anaconda
8 Prank McGrath, Anaconda
9 Glide Hamilton, Anaconda
14 Charles Burton, Billings
15 Frank Allen, Billings
16 Charles Crowe, Billings 
21 Orlando Bright, Butte 
26 Thomas Kelley, Butte 
28 Earl Lannin, Butte
38 Arthur Sauer, Butte 
/̂ 42 Elmer Williams, Great Falls 
43 Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls 
45 Ernest Woodward, Great Falls 4̂$ Richard Crum, Helena 
50 Leslie Sulgrove, Helena 
53 Oscar Breidenbach, Helena 
57 Geo. Melton, Beaverhead Co.
60 Paul Stahl, Beaverhead Co.
63 Albert Woodside, Beaverhead 
72 George Nelson, Carbon Co.
74 EaH Howe, Custer Co. /
.. . first; ... cond; .
76 Ned Kreidler, Custer Co.
77 Philip Auld, Custer Co.
83 Percy Flemming, Dawson Co_
84 Joe Holling, Dawson Co.
85 Howard Sinclair, Dawson Co.
90 Harry Briggs, Fergus Co.
91 Tom Baker, Fergus Co.
104 Wm. Hodgson, Flathead Co.
107 Robt. Zimmerman, Flathead
108 Clinton Hansen, Flathead Co.
125 Albert King, Gallatin Co.
126 Will Edsall, Gallatin Co.
127 Joe Morgan, Gallatin Co.
129 Chas. Sheridan, Gallatin Co. 
134 William Bowen, Granite Co.
137 Clarence Sage, Granite Co.
138 Earl Schoonover, Granite Co.
142 Wm. McGibbon, Missoula Co.
143 Carl Cameron, Missoula Co.
144 Fred Davis, Missoula Co.
145 Barry Beard, Missoula Co.
155 Ray Nolan, Park Co.
158 Roscoe Wells, Park Co.
th ird;...... fourth; Q.time*
20
Entries—One Mile Run
Clement Crowley, Butte 
Champion Mile and 
Two Mile 1906-7
5 Glenn Smurr, Anaconda
6 Oscar Laudet, Anaconda
8 Frank McGrath, Anaconda
9 Glide Hamilton, Anaconda
10 Patrick McCarthy, Anaconda
11 Arthur Tuchscherer, Anaconda 
14 Charles Burton, Billings
16 Charles Crowe, Billings 
21 Orlando Bright, Butte 
26 Thomas Kelley, Butte 
39 Lewis Wiley, Butte 
42 Elmer Williams, Great Falls 
45 Ernest Woodward, Great Falls 
48 Richard Crum, Helena 
53 Oscar Breidenbach, Helena 
57 Geo. Melton, Beaverhead Co. 
64 Ben Willard, Beaverhead Co. 
74 Earl Howe, Custer Co.
76 Ned Kreidler, Custer Co.
81 Ernest Lovett, Custer Co,
84 Joe Hoi ling. ̂ Dawson Co. *^
l|. %. .first; . .yp. .second; r...
58 2-5 seconds
Tom Baker, Fergus Co.
92 Frank Wright, Fergus Co.
93 Ed Johnson, Fergus Co.
95 Roy Dailey, Fergus Co.
107 Robt. Zimmerman, Flathead
108 Clinton Hansen, Flathead Co.
109 Henry Ringwald, Flathead Co.
125 Albert King, Gallatin Co.
126 Will Edsall, Gallatin Co.
127 Joe Morgan, Gallatin Co.
134 William Bowen, Granite Co.
135 George Cartier, Granite Co.
137 Clarence Sage, Granite Co.
142 Wm. McGibbon, Missoula Co.
143 Carl Cameron, Missoula Co.
144 Fred Davis, Missoula Co.
145 Barry Beard, Missoula Co.
155 Ray Nolan, Park Co.
158 Roscoe Wells, Park Co.
161 George Ramsey, Powell Co.
164 Don Joslyn, Powell Co^.-r
..third; ...... fourth; . Wv1. .time
21
Record held by Pierce, Butte—Time. 4 minutes
91
Entries—120 Yard High Hurdles
Sam Dinsmore, Missoula, 
Champion 120 yd. Hurdles, 
1906-7
Record Held by Dinsmore, Missoula—Time 17 3-5 seconds
2 Milton Reid, Anaconda 
18 Roy Van Houten, Billings 
25 Wilbur Irwin, Butte 
27 Max Kurck, Butte 
32 Linden McElvenny, Butte 
41 Archie Splaine, Great Falls 
47 Oscar Vogel, Great Falls
51 John Tibbetts, Helena
52 Arthur Woodworth, Helena 
56 Forest Owens, Helena
73 Percy Lovett, Custer Co.
82 Ned Stacy, Custer Co.
110 Maynard Steere, Flathead Co.
111 Albert Crane, Flathead Co. 
113 Harry Force, Flathead Co.
123 Will Davis, Gallatin Co.
124 Ernest Border, Gallatin Co. 
139 Sam Dinsmore, Missoula Co. 
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co.
- I1st heat:--- first;--- second;___ third; ...
2d heat:1 7* % first; .̂ r71 second; 'ff.?third ; ... 
3d heat: .first; .}i.S?second; i7/ .third; ...
" | \ >  SEMI-FINALS
1st heat: first; . second j-#^th ird; ...
2d heat: A- .first; 1.second;J-*lSffiird; ...
■j.i FINALS
1 4 \first; .'Sr*...second; !h"}...third; .....
. fourth; . 9-?,. time 
.fourth ;f.W T^ftime 
. fourth; 1H ... time
.fourth; time
. fourth; . J 3. yrtime
. fourth; / f . time
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Entries—220 Yard Low Hurdles
Allen Calbick, Flathead 
Champion 220-yd. Hurdles, 
1906-7
Record held by Calbick, Flathead—Time 26 4-5 seconds
2 Milton Reid, Anaconda 82 Ned Stacy, Custer Co.
4 Rudolf Barish, Anaconda 88 Dan Crowley. Fergus Co.
18 Roy Van Houten, Billings 96 Jacob Holzem'er, Fergus Co.
25 Wilbur Irwin, Butte 105 Harry Bardin, Flathead Co,
32 Linden McElvenny, Butte 110 Maynard-Steere, * lathead Co.
35 Walter Nickel, Butte 111 Albert "Crane, Flathead Co,
41 Archie Splaine, Great Falls 122 Frank Kountz, Gallatin Co;
42 Elmer Williams, Great Falls* 123 Will Davis, Gallatin Co. 1
47 Oscar Vogel, Great Falls 124 Ernest Border, Gallatin Ccfcj
51 John Tibbetts, Helena 137 Clarence Sage, Granite
52 Arthur Woodworth, Helena 139 Sam Dinsmore, Missoula Co.
56 Forest Owens, Helena 141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co.'
73 Percy Lovett, Custer Co. 146 Major Skinner, Missoula Co.
74 Earl Howe, Custer Co. 147 James Rhoades, Missoula Co.
81 Efnest Lovett, Custer Co. 156 Daniel Miles, Park Co, (
1st heat: M  .first; iO riecond ;---third; i .. .fourth; XL . .time
2d heat:/3?. .first; /£> ̂ second; ---th ird;--- fourth; PrX^.t\ me
3d heat: .first; .^ .second ;--- third; .... fourth; .£f/>.time
4th heat AcfRfirst ;lH'fc .second; . .;. .third; .. 4 .fourth; . .3.6 .time
5th heat: ....first;___second; ....third; ... .fourth; .......time
SEMI-FINALS < y / ̂
1st heatl >A  .first; .V^second; .... third; .... fourth; ^ . . j t im e
2d heat: \J&. first $  r f. s e c o n d t h i r d ; ---fourth; ?.\. /*. time
3d h ea t:___first;___ second; ... .third; .,. .fourth;.......time
FINAL
first; \ w ...second; ..third; ...... f o u r t h t i m e


















Champion Joe Horn and Manager Allen Toole 
Exchange Salutations in High Jump.
Record held by Coyan, Park Co.—Height 5 feet 5 inches
Joe Horn, Anaconda 
Milton Reid, Anaconda 
Edward Bartlett, Billings Max Kenck, Butte 
Frank Leonard, Butte 
Edward McCoole, Butte 
Archie Splaine, Great Falls 
Oscar Vogel, Great Falls 
John Tibbets, Helena 
Arthur Woodworth, Helena 
Mark Austin, Carbon Co. 
Livingston Hay, Carbon Co. 
George Nelson, Carbon Co. 
Ernest Lovett, Custer Co. 
Platt Belden, Fergus Co. 
Cara Wilson, Fergus Co.
104 Wm. Hodgson, Flathead Co. 
113 Harry Force, Flathead Co. 
118 Walter Clifford, Flathead Co. 
121 Ray Johnson, Flathead Co.
123 Will Davis, Gallatin Co.
124 Ernest Border, Gallatin Co. 
128 Jon Brittan, Gallatin Co.
132 Walter Ballard, Granite Co.
133 Abner Bassett, Granite Co. 
139 Sam Dinsmore. Missoula Co. 
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co. 
146 Major Skinner, Missoula Co. 
164 Henry Coyan, ParksCo.
166 Earl Halladay, Teton Co.
167 Emmett Ryan, Teton Co.









Sam Dinsmore, Missoula, mak­
ing the Broad Jump.
Record held by Dorman, Missoula—Distance 19 feet, 8% inches
1 Joe Horn, Anaconda
2 Milton Reid, Anaconda 
17 George Salsbury, Billings 
20 Fred Brook, Butte
22 Frank Dival, Butte
23 Irwin Evans, Butte
29 Frank Leonard, Butte
30 Edward McCoole, Butte 
38 Paul Williams, Butte
41 Archie Splaine, Great Falls
47 Oscar Vogel, Great Falls
48 Richard Crum, Helena
61 Leroy Willey, Beaverhead Co. 
64 Ben Willard, Beaverhead Co. 
83 Percy Flemming, Dawson Co. 
85 Howard Sinclair, Dawson Co.
89 Cara Wilson, Fergus Co.
100 Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co. 
106 John Bryant, Flathead Co.
118 Walter Clifford, Flathead Co.
119 Glen Crane, Flathead Co.
120 George Bush, Flathead Co. 
126 Will Edsall, Gallatin Co.
128 Jon Brittan, Gallatin Co.
130 Annis McLean, Gallatin Co.
138 Earl Schoonover, Granite Co.
139 Sam Dinsmore, Missoula Co. 
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co.
154 Henry Coyan, Park Co.
156 Daniel Miles, Park Co.
159 Charles Searles, Park Co.








___N o.;........ first tr ia l;............... second trial;
;... No.; ........first trial; .........second trial;
___No.; ........ first trial; .........second trial;
___No.; ........ first trial; .........second trial;
___No.; ........ first trial; .........second trial;
Entries—Discus Throw
1 Joe Horn, Anaconda 
3 Elmer Hogan, Anaconda 
12 Earl Tucker, Anaconda 
29 Frank Leonard, Butte 
41 Archie Splaine, Great Falls 
43 Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls
45 Ernest Woodward, Great Falls
46 James Drinville, Great Falls
47 Oscar Vogel, Great Falls |
49 Edgar Smith, Helena
50 Leslie Sulgrove, Helena
60 Paul Stahl, Beaverhead Co.
61 Leroy Willey, Beaverhead Co. 
64 Ben Willard, Beaverhead Co. 
73 Percy Lovett, Custer
75 Jamer Arnold, Custer Co.
87 Platt Belden, Fergus Co.
91 Tom Baker, Fergus Co.;
98 Harvey Burnett, Fergus Co. 
100 Lloyd Denney, fathead Co. 
117 Archie Kennedy, Flathead Co.
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co.
142 Wm. McGibbon, Missoula Co. 
145 Barry Beard, Missoula Co.
151 f  Fred Angevine, Missoula Co. 
153 Wm. Van Engelen, Missoula 
160 Ray Smith, Park Co.
165 Frank Jefferson, Teton Co.
166 Earl Halladay, Teton Co.
167 Emmett Ryan, Teton Co.
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. .No.; ........ first trial; .......second trial; ......... third trial
. .No.; ..........first trial; ....... .second tria l;........third trial
.. No.; ....... first trial ;• .......second trial; .........third trial
. .No.; ........ first trial; .second trial; ..:... .third trial
. .No.;.........first tria l;.......second tria l;......... third trial
.. No.; .........first trial; .......second trial; ......... third trial
. .No.;.........first tria l;.......second tria l;......... third trial
. .No.;.........first tria l;.......second tria l;......... third trial
. .No.; .......first trial; .......second trial; ......... third trial
.; .No.; ..........first trial;   second trial; . ......third trial
. .No.;..........first trial; .......second tria l;........third trial
. .No.; .'. first tria l;.......second tria l;......... third trial
. .No.;   first trial; .......second trial; .......third trial
. .No.;.........first tria l;.......second tria l;......... third trial
. .No.;    first trial; ....... second trial; ........third trial
.. No.; .........first trial; .....   second trial; .........third trial
.. No.;   first trial; .......second trial; .........third trial
. .No.; .......first tr ia l;.......second trial; .........third trial
. .No.; .......first trial; ...... .second trial; .............. ........ third trial
. .No.; ..........first trial;  second trial; .............. ........ third trial
. .No.; v..... .first trial;  second trial; ....... third trial
. .No.;    first tria l;___... .second trial; ........ third trial
. .No.; ..........first trial; .......second t r i a l ........third trial
. .No.;..........first trial; ...'....second trial; ........third trial
.-;. No,;    first trial; . ...... second trial; ....... third trial
. .No,; .......first trial; .......second trial; ........third trial
.. ,No.;    first tria l; .  .second trial; .......third trial
...No.;........first tria l;........ second tria l;...... ..third trial
-- .No.; ........first.trial;........ second tria l;.........third trial
Entries—Hammer Throw
Victor Grandpre, Butte, 
Champion Hammer 
Throw 1906-7.
Record held by Grandpre, Butte—Distance 136.1 feet
12 Earl Tucker, Anaconda
13 Edward Bartlett, Billings 
18 Ray Van Houten, Billings 
24 Fred Grandpre, Butte
33 Clarence McGonigle, Butte 
36 John Roach, Butte
43 Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls
44 Roy Dailey, Great Falls
46 James Drinville, Great Falls 
50 Leslie Sulgrove, Helena 
60 Paul Stahl, Beaverhead Co,
64 Ben Willard, Beaverhead Co.
65 A. McCormick, Broadwater Co.
66 Jerome Merritt, Broadwater 
99 Don Anderson, Fergus Co. 
100 Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co,
116 Wm. McBride, Flathead Co.
117 Archie Kennedy, Flathead Co. 
137 Clarence Sage, Granite Co. 
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co.
151 Fred Angevine, Missoula Co.
152 Roy Hamilton, Missoula Co. 
154 Henry Coyan, Park Co.
166 Earl Halladay, Teton Co.
167 Emmett Ryan, Teton Co.
168 Edward Hodgkiss, Teton Co.
FINALS—HAMMER THROW
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,.. No.; .........first trial; .---.. second trial; ....... third trial
,. .No.; ........first trial; ........ second trial; ......... third trial
,. .No.; ........first tr ia l;....... .second tria l;......... third trial
.. .No.; ........first trial; ----    .second trial; ........ third trial
.. .No.; .........first trial; ...---second trial; ____    .third trial
.v. *  i n
Entries—Shot Put
Emmet Ryan, Teton County 
Champion Shot Put, 
1906-7.
Record held by Ryan, Teton Co.—Distance 38 feet 6 inches
1 Joe Horn, Anaconda 
3 Elmer Hogan, Anaconda
12 Earl Tucker, Anaconda
13 Edward Bartlett, Billings
17 George Salsbury, Billings
18 Ray Van Houten, Billings
29 Frank Leonard, Butte
30 Edward McCoole, Butte
40 Stanley Woolcox, Butte
41 Archie Splaine, Great Falls
42 Elmer Williams, Great Falls
43 Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls
44 Roy Dailey, Great Falls
46 James Drinville, Great Falls 
49 Edgar Smith, Helena
60 Paul Stahl, Beaverhead Co.
61 Leroy Willey, Beaverhead Co.
64 Ben Willard, Beaverhead Co.
65 A. McCormick, Broadwater Co.
66 Jerome Merritt, Broadwater
67 Willie Ragen, Broadwater Co.
68 Raymond Wine, Broadwater
69 John Cotter, Broadwater Co.
70 Mark Austin, Carbon Co.
71 Livingston Hay, Carbon Co.
72 George Nelson, Carbon Co.
83 Percy Flemming, Dawson Co.
84 Joe Holling, Dawson Co.
97 Ben Sheeks, Fergus Co.
98 Harvey Burnett, Fergus Co. 
102 Robert Steele, Flathead Co.
114 Henry Bassford, Flathead Co.
115 Wing Roberts, Flathead Co. 
128 Jon Brittan, Gallatin Co.
131—Oscar Vaughn, Gallatin Co.
137 Clarence Sage, Granite Co.
138 Earl Schoonover, Granite Co. 
141 Fen Dorman, Missoula Co.
145 Barry Beard, Missoula Co.
151 Fred Angevine, Missoula Co. 
154 Henry Coyan, Park Co.
160 Ray Smith, Park Co.
165 Frank Jefferson, Teton Co.
166 Earl Halladay, Teton Co.
167 Emmett Ryan, Teton Co.
... No.; ........ first trial; ........ second trial; ......... third trial
—  No.;.........fir,vfc tria l;........ second tr ia l;......... third trial
.. .No.;.........first tr ia l;........ second tr ia l;......... third trial
—  No.;.........first tr ia l;........ second tr ia l;......... third trial
... No.; .........first trial; ........ second trial; ......... third trial
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Entries—Pole Vault
Elmer Johnson, Butte, making 
Pole Vault.
Record held by Denney, Flathead Co.—Height 10 feet
1 Joe Horn, Anaconda 
13 Edward Bartlett, Billings
22 Frank Dival, Butte
23 Irwin Evans, Butte
30 Edward McCoole, Butte 
77 Philip Auld, Custer Co.
79 Thomas Coleman, Custer Co. 
83 Percy Flemming, Dawson Co. 
89 Cara Wilson, Fergus Co.
92 Frank Wright, Fergus Co.
95 Roy Dailey, Fergus Co.
100 Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
128 Jon Brittan, Gallatin Co.
129 Charles Sheridan, Ganatin Co. 
132 Walter Ballard, Granite Co. 
136 Edward Rodda, Granite Co.
148 Wilson Minnerly, Missoula Co.
149 John Sheedy, Missoula Co.
150 Milton Mason, Missoula Co. 
154 Henry Coyan, Park Co.
162 Burr Robinson, Powell Co.
FINALS—POLE VAULT
No.; ........first trial; ........ second trial; .........third trial
No.; . ...... first trial | ........ second trial; .........third trial
No.;........first tr ia l;........ second tr ia l;.........third trial
N o.;........first tr ia l;........ second tr ia l;.........third trial
No.; ........first tr ia l;........ second trial; .........third trial
SCORE CARD
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SCORC n v c  POINTS I c Fok FIRS T PLACE. * 
TH R EE  FO R  SC  CONO. . 



























.Amos Buck Merc. Co., Department Store............




Brownfield-Canty Co., Furniture........ ...............Butte Business College..................................
Butte Land & Investment Co......................... ..Capitol Business College ...............................Carr, Phil, Tailor.........................................
Coffee Parlor .......   ,..................... .
Cotrell & Leonard, College Costumes....................
Daly Bank & Trust Co., Banking. ..... ..............
Folger, Stephen Lane, Jeweler..........................Foust, James, Jeweler.................... ..............
Gang & Klein, Gent’s Furnishings..... ..............Grandon H o te l................. i  .V....... / ........Helena Business College................ ................
Hennessy Merc. Co., Department Store................Leys, Jas. D.t Jeweler............................
May Bros., Butchers..... ........................ .
Montana Agricultural College.........................
Montana Hotel ..........................................
Moore, W. A., Books....................................Newbro Drug Co., Drugs............... .................
North West Tribune, Newspaper.......................
Shanley, Geo. H., Architect.............................
Shermans Plano House..................................
Silver Bow Bank, Banking .............................
State Nursery Co., Flowers.......•...........
State Savings Bank. Banking..........................
Starz-Parchen. Chemists ...............................
Stevensvllle Register ............... ....... ............
Symons. Department Store..............................










..... MissoulaAlbany. N. Y. 
.... Anaconda 













. .Helena . .Stevensvllle
........ Butte........ Butte
At Home
A. M. Stevens Co., Broker, Real Estate
Armstrong, C. B., Photographer.......
Banquet Restaurant .....................Beehive, Dry Goods.......................
Big Blackfoot, Lumber...............   .
Bonner, John, Groceries..................
Bdyd Bros., ^Livery........................ !Boswell, W. A., Jeweler........... . I ..
Central Market, Meat Market............
Dally, John It., Meat Market............
Deschamps, A. It., Farm ImplementsD. J. Donahue, Dry Goods................
Farnsworth, II. B., Physician............
First National Bank, Banking...........Garden City Livery.........................
Garden City' Business College............
Gassert & Co., Confectionery, Ice Cream.Gem Cafe ...................................
Gibson, A. J., Architect........ : ; ........
Golden Rule Department Store...........
Harden burgh & Co., Gent’s Furnishings.Marker,.J. S., Shoes........ -.........    .;
Howard, Spa, Confectionery, Ice Cream.Ingalls, F. M., Photographer..............
Lem ley, M. T., Tailor,...........B.....
Marsh, Chas. II., Livery...................Martin Co., Dry Goods....................
Missoula Merc. Co., Department Store..Missoula Nursery, Flowers...............Missoula Steam Laundry..................
Missoulian ..................................
Mitchell, D. Grady, Bowling Alley.....
Morrison, Photographer ..................
Qrvis, J. M. ................................’09 Sentinel ...............................
Price, A. D., Confectionery...............
Randall, Dr. J. G., Physician............
Iteinhard, J. I*., Hardware...............Riley, Dr. II. J., Dentist..................
Sacred Heart Academy...................Scott, Dr. J. L., Dentist..................Simons Art §tore..........................
Smead, W. H., Real Estate............Smith, D. C., Drug Store................
Spencer, C. H., Dry Goods___ .........
Stoddard & Price, Real Estate.....Stelnbrenner, Cigars, Pool Room........Summerville, It. S., Tailor...............
Uni verslty of Montana ..... .........
Walk-Over Shoe Store................Willard, Asa, Osteopath..... ............. ’
Western Montana National Bank,
Lister, J. W., Books, S: 
Lucy Furniture Co. * ..
A /\
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Final Jollyup, Union Opera House, 





There, Little Girl, D on’t Cry.........
Vocal Solo............. ................ .
Way of the World..................... .
Selection ...............................
University Orchestra 
.. .Prof. J. P. Thomas 
.University Glee Club 
... Miss Ruth Kellogg 
.University Glee Club 
University Orchestra
PART n.
Awarding of Cups and Medals. .President Craig and Coach Schule
PART m .
Selection ..................................................... University Orchestra
Sailors’ Chorus................................. University Glee Club
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB.
First Tenor. 









E. F. Montgomery 
E. B. Durnford
Second Bass. 
Gilbert McLaren 
Thayer Stoddard 
J. H. Young
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